
Very Co.tly.
In mnny things which makft llfo Imrdcn-Mm- o,

It Is not morflly the dlnonmfnrt Wo
feel, but th(y loi of time and monoy. Among
mlnnr ai'dilenU, nonoam more llnbta to
musothla than a cprnln. Vory mnny
(. in known that harp ooit n llfo-tlm-o ot
tniawry anil vry miinh In tlmo and monoy.
Much ot thin fa owing to noghvt. 8t. Jacobs
Oil, ttstvl iiromptly on the worst rmw of
sprain, will ran' Una atiroly aa it la timvt. It
in the bout, ami noila only th oan and

of npplvtng it la good time to make
tho euro offtvtlvo and ponnnnnnt.

A carload a day ot toy "pxproas" wngona is
ruade la one town In Mninw.

Dr. Kllmor'i Swinr-Koo- T enrol
ail . Kidney and Illnddor troubles,

l'nmphlot and Oonsultntlon froe.
Lnliorntory fllngnnmton, N. V.

Pog farming la carried on extensively in
China.

T Enjar Ml
the phyalral machine mut he In po-- rn nnlnir
ordpr. A llltle carp the uae. of lllpana Tnlv-ule- a

will (rive yon every morning the feeling
that you are "ria'I to be alive."

When Trarellm
Whether on pleasure bent, or bmlness.tnke on

every trip a bottle of Syrup of Flga, as It acts
'inort pleasantly and effectively on the kidneys

llverand bowels, preventing fevers, headaches

and other forms of sickness. For sale In 60 cents
and (1 bottles by all leading dmgglats.

Whj Par Ictr
A guaranteed cure for Constipation without

:medicineor injections, originally sold for 1;

a permanent rure for Pisbetos, cot "; a
California Salve for l'ile gives Instant re-
lief; and a positive cure for Itheuinstiam. To
secure these four home cures, and thus save
'doctor's bills, H cents (Ktnnips to Home
Cure Co., H'13 Walnut St.. Philadelphia, l'a.

' Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Myrnp for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, aii ays pain, cures wind colic. g.'ic. a bottle
' I am entirely cured of hemorrhaffe of lunn
by j'lao'a Cure for Consumption. I.oiisa
-i- NDAMAtt. Ilethany. Mo.,',lanuary K 14.

Spring
Is the aoasou of hope and of promise. It tells
of eomlng days ot sunshine, and of returning
llfo and beauty. But there are thousands of
.people who will find no pleasure in the re-

turn of spring because of suffering, due to

Impure Blood
which is the cause of untold misery. They
will find reliot in Hood's Sarsaparilla. be-

cause this great medicine bos power to make
pure blood and thus prevent and cure dis-
cus. Hood's Sarsaparilla renews the wasted
vital forces, creates an appetite and builds
up the strength. Bo sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Jj?
Whole Families

Often find relief iu Hood's Sarsaparil-
la, because, being the great blood
purifier, Hood's Sarsaparilla cures
runny forms of disease. Following is
a striking illustration of this fact:

" I was indulged to try Hood's Sarsaparilla
for stomach trouble and catarrh. I felt a
change after taking the first bottle. Each
bottle following made M decided improve-
ment. The almost total deafness in one ear,
the buzzing, roaring sounds in the head and
the stuffed up fling went away. I raised
less and was more hearty at my meals, tlooj
sleep followod my day's work and I am en-

tirely free from any symptoms of the trouble.
My mother has taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
with benefit, and my father, who had tumor
in bis stomach, has been helped so much that
he is able to be about and do light chores. A
neighlwr who was eouliued t ) his bed with
Eoinoned blood, has also been cured by it."

Seahl, West Hartland, Connecticut

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho Only

True Blood Purifier
This is why it cures even when all othei

. medicines fail. Insist upon Hood's.

Unrl' Dille lu't hBrminlnutly withi"S. "lilS Hood's a.
The Greatest fledical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,

OONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS,,

- Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in twocaseg
(both thunder humor). He has now in
bis possession over two hundred certifi-
cates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston. Send postal card for b '.

A benefit is alwaysexperienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect oure is warranted
When the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected it cause
shooting pains. Ilka needles passing
through themi the tame with tho I.iv..--r

or Bowels. This Is cause! by the duott
being stopped, and always disappears lu a
week after tal-ii- it. Itead the label.

If the stomach is foul or Lilloij it will
cause squeamish feelings at llrsL

No change of diet ever necessary. Kat
the best you cau get, and enough of It,
Dose, one tablespoon (ul iu water at bei-tlm- e.

Sold by all Druggists.

WE For XfvsiHM- flippiuK
rvt-r- (W-- Mitinn, and Vr tlit

1-- fk Y l but t KM, iliouuiitl. Writ
lul lur p;rtiruUi. imlosiutf

A O U flHinp. The Hi..muLV.yMo n i.i.A.jiu v. vmu im..!n. y

LUUA 14L U -- HI ii W cut f..A I t( IniTdir
DAVIS CREfiH SEPHfiTRS
It WUU a ht 1H , (U .(Vr Iu felt . (111..,! ai u

ttiu.r- - H t.. t urUd l'Ult
UAVI8 l RANKIN BLCC. AND K.fCl. CO.

l- -f CHiS rfml't AlJL klSt i All S. M

KARTIUNOI AarABAOl'R,

The fashion for wbilo siriiftmi
shoots is oiio of tho most foolish of all
the tisoless ones oiistiup;. It is sup-
posed that these white, tasteless shoots
are more tender than the green ones

Tery great mistake. Hut yet, hs
buyers know no better, it is necessary
to satisfy them without repard to tho
foolishness on their part. But for homo
use it is decidedly better to leave the
shoots unearthed tip and cut them
three inches below tho surface, of
courso avoiding rutting the stools tin-
der ground, which will necessarily in-

jure the planU. If the whito stems
are desired, the soil may bo plowed
over the crowns and the stalks thus
be, kept from the light, which is the
cause of tho"' greenness. New York
Times.

ArrLB TREES FOR LAW?? 3.
There really is no handsomer tree

in the world than on apple tree, con-
sidering flowers, fruit and general
homeliness. (Queer that we call a
disagreeable thing homely.) Hut our
apple trees are not grown right to
make them snitablo for ornamenta-
tion. Try heading them in when
young, and let them branch as low as
two feet from tho ground. You will
have to thin a little to let the sun in,
when the tree will give you a great
globe of good fruit. But what a vis-

ion in flower ; nothing can be finer.
I, of course, do not recommend this
plan for orchards ; but for large lawns
it is very cflcctive. Still easier is it
to grow ronndhcaded dwarf apple
trees. Theso should be headed very
low, and make minature trees about
ten feet in diameter. Some of tho
best trees for round heads are Astra-cha-

Jonathan, Swaar, Fameuso.
If it is desired to get much good fruit
from such trees the apples should be
thinned sharply. New York Inde-
pendent.

rBEVEvnsa TnE growth op hobnb.
There is no doubt that tho absence

of horns from all except thorough-
bred cattle is very desirable. From
adult animals they can be removed by
the use of the saw or some of the clip-
pers made especially for the purpose.
While these methods are not injuri-
ous it is not denied that they are very
painful, Freventing their growth is
the most humane method as well as
the one most easily applied. When
the calf is a few days old, clip off the
hair over the horn button. Eub this
button with a stick of caustio potash
the end of which has been moistened
with water. Continue nntil the em-
bryonic, horn begins to appear in-
flamed. It will dry up in a few days
and no scar be left. Do not allow a
particle of the caustio to touch any

thcr portion of the skin, as it burns
intensely, but is not so painful on the
horn buttons, though it may cause
the calf to be dumpish for a few
days. Wrap paper about the stick of
caustio to protect the fingers. A
number of prepared applications are
on the market, most of which are
effective, but the caustio potash in
sticks can be had at any drug store.
The advisability of dehorning need
not be argued. All who have tried it
indorse the practice. Attend to it
now when the calves are being
dropped. This method of prevent-
ing horn growth has proven effective
in thousands of cases. American Ag-

riculturist

BLACK LEO OR MURRAIN IN CATTLE.

"Black quarter," "bloody murrain,"
"black leg" and malignant anthrax
are all one and the same disease, but
it sometimes assumes different forms,
or is more virulent is some seasons
than others, hence receives different
local names. There is usually swell-
ing of the shoulder, quarter, neck,
breast or side, but sometimes only
one limb will appear to be affected,
the animal being but slightly stiff and
lame at first, then a swelling will ap-
pear, the skin become hard, cracking
open, and yellow or bloody matter is-

suing therefrom. This disease usually
appears among well fed and thriving
6tock, attacking the youngest and fat-
test animals, but it runs its course so
quickly that there is "little time or an
opportunity to attempt the use of
remedies, even if any of much value
were known, which, 'unfortunately,
is not the case. Alter the disease runs
for a while in a herd, it sometimes as-
sumes a milder form, and then reme-
dies may be used with fair success.
These consist mainly of medicines that
will clear out the bowels and eliminate
the poisons, such as sulphate of Eoda,
tortrits of potasss, common salt, and
turpentine and local applications to
the swelled parts, freely bathing in
spirits of camphor, oil of turpentine
or weuk lotions made of diluted car-
bolic acid. Dr. James Low recom-
mends giviug by the mouth nitro-tnuriuti-

sixty drops; bicromato of
potussa, three grains, and chlorate of
potassa, two drachms, twice daily, and
two or three drachms of a saturated
solution of sulphate of nuiuia. iodido
ot potassium and bisulphute of soda
injected at equal intervals beneath
the skin. We do not think tho cause
of the disease is known, but we do
know that it is frequently very de-
structive to cuttle, aud, aii we havo
said before, those given the best of
core culler the most. Above all
things, see thut your stock is given all
the common fait they will tut, and
keep it in troughs or boxes under a
thed, wiiero every animal iu tho herd
can go and help himself. New York
Suu.

JO SIAHE rolXTBK 11AIS1NO lT.OFITAr.LE

In tho first place, build the poultiy
house where cold winds of winter wiil
not strike it. Helect the sunniest
plr.ee possible, hih and dry, w here
ban's and othi r outbuildings will pro-
tect it. Have it us convenient as
practicable to the dwelling, fur fowls
need more attention thau uny kind of
stock during bud Weather, especially
iu winter: They thtu need a warm
bouti fcnr.d fcJ uud jileMy cf imh

In order to keep tho. bo.uso warm
batten every crack and bank up
about the bottom. For banking, drive
stakes about eight inches from the
ontsido of the wall. Flaoe old boards
inside these. Some distanco from tho
stakss dig a trench and throw the
earth between the boards and the
walls nntil a solid bank of soil two
feet high and eight inches thick is
formed all around tho chicken house
except at tho door. This will keep
the floor wnrrn and prevent all
draughts. This is an important item,
as tho fowls are on tho floor, most of
tho time during tho doy.

Every farmer should have at least
twenty-fiv- e chiokens twenty-fou- r

bens and a rooster. For those a
house 10x14 feet and seven feet high
under the eaves is sufficient for both
slimmer and winter. For the frame
use 2x1 scantling; cover theso on the
outside with matched board or ordi-
nary smooth boards aud battens. For
tho roof use good shingles. All the
lumber should be smooth on both
sides. You can tlion paint tho out-
side of the house and whitewash the
inside.

Some professionals heat their poul-
try houses with a stove during the
coldest days, but this is expensive and
requires careful manipulation. If the
fire gtts low or goes out the fowls are
apt to tako cold and have tho roup. If
the climato is very cold shoathe tho
iusido of the house and pack the space
between the outer and inner walls
with sawdust. Hero tho hardier
breeds, enoh as Flymouth Books,

Brahmas, etc., will do well
without artifloial heat. They will lay
all winter. Where the thermometer
soldom goes lower than eight or ten
degrees below zero a lining of turrod
paper is tisually sufficient. Never
choose a tender, large-combe- d variety
of chickens if you live in a cold cli-
mate.

Frovido largo windows for the south
side of tho house. For twenty-fiv- e

fowls place three roost poles across
one end. Let them rest on a strip of
board nailed to the wall two feet from
the floor. A piece of one-inc- h board
two inches wide with rounded edges
will answer. Flace tho first one foot
from the wall and the other vwo 1

feet apart. These can be removod
when the house is being cleaned.

Six nosts ten inches square, two fcot
from the floor and on the end opposite
tho roosts, will provide sufficient room
for laying. Never place them or the
floor of the house. Have a solid par-
tition between each, so that the hons
cannot fight. Line with soft straw,
never hay. Clean out four times a
year and burn the old materia!. Nests
used for setting hens must be cleaned
before putting in the eggs and after
the chickens are hatoheX It is a good
plan to sprinkle a little sulphur in the
bottom of each nest as there is where
lice usually start.

Clean out from nndcr the roosts at
least once a week, sweepiug the whole
house clean. A little land plaster
sprinkled about prevents bad odors,
adds to the value of the manure and
keeps the floor from rotting. The
floor shonld be six inches above tho
giound, made of dressed and matched
lumber. Tho ground beneath it must
bo well drained so no water will stand
near the house. Make a box 3x4 foet
and one foot high with sides eloping
outward. Into this put about throo
inches of fine gravel. This will 'take
the place of oyster shells and is much
better for tho fowls. A flock ofchick-en- s

treated as directed above will be a
source of pleasure and one of the most
profitable kinds of live stock, New
York Agriculturist.

FARM AKD GARDEN NOTES.

Fat hens won't lay, and you might
as well save your feed, aud get some
eggs in retnrn for it.

Dig op a portion of your yard as
soon as possible, and give the hens a
chance to work in some fresh earth.
"The new beo escape-honey-boar- d

makes excellent ventilators in hot
weather, and many think they prevent
swarming causod by excessive heat.

The secret ofgettingwaxtoa bright
yellow color is to let it cool slowly.
If you have a large quantity, you can
put a large quantity of water with it.

That cow which costs 810 per
annum to feed, and produces $30 in
milk and butter, is a sad leak, equal,
if not greater than u rat hole in the
bin.

Do not allow the manure heap to
lay exposed to all the drenching rains
from fall till spring, and then buy
commercial fertilizer to help the crop
along.

if you haven't cleaned out your
roosting placo, aud sprinkled liuie or
sulphur about you should do so at
once. Warm weather will bring foul
air and that is productive of disease.

Three light meals daily uro better
for hens than one heavy one. If you
don't believe it, try it ou yourself.
Over-feedin- g will produce liver en-
largement. Indigestion will follow.
and then the hon becomes poor aud

A successful bee-keep- is caroful of
his bees, keepiug tho entrance to tho
hive narrow, end nearly closed ut
uiht, if colonies are ouk when the
pollen season commences. It takes

days from tho time the
egg is luid to roar a beo.

The cheapest polk is made from
hogs which are never wintered, but
which get a good share of thoir sus-
tenance during a long season upon
puutuio or a good range. In the
North clover is becoming tho tiuiver- -

i sal pork producer, while must iu the
South supplies tho place even more
cheaply.

Ksperience and industry are essen-
tial to success iu poultry business.
You cau gain the experience with a
dozen fowls, und then gradually grow
into a lurgcr business. Thus you cau
ascertain whether you really like tho
bueiuces enough to follow it for a liv-
ing. 1 f you do cot Hk It yvu'll now
mu a utitit at t

- t

TEMPERANCE.

PUS WAY TO MVS lOJtrt.
A paper whose purpose it Is to inveetlgat

longevity In the interest of the Insurance
eompaoies, has tnlicn npthe subject of drink
and Its effect on life, Llfo may le a que
tioiinble boon to mnny; but It It a doalrnhta
thing to all, If a mail can l convinced that
as a result of habitual excess the tenure of
his life is rendered uncertain orshortened. if
he has any reasoning power and will remain
Ing, he will Is' aid to call a halt and to re-
strict or stop Hie habit which, if persisted In,
Will lead to premature death,

The doctor may warn and point to tht
probable effect ot Intemis-ranc- e iiku the kld
neys, liver or heart, and the patient may
listen to his words and think the doctor may
he right: yet he will keep on with his cups,
for iu his case the habit lias riMned into dis-
ease, and the use of alcohol loeomoe actually
essential to his comfort and a iieceeslty to
his tortured nerves.

Where a man Is not too far gone that Is,
when the habit has not Iwome a disease-- he

Is apt to ho more affected by figures than
by all the arguments of the doctors. Tho
experience of those who have studied the
subject with unbiased minds lsthat lntemer-nno- e

is a slow mode of suicide, varying lu Its
Issue according to the constitution of the
victim, 'the most careful statisticians of
tho United Kingdom have demonstrated that
whore the alcohol habit Is contracted before
the twujity-tlft- h year, the period of life is ten
yenrs; where contracted after forty, eight
years! the intermediate years having the
same proportion, mrnngel'y enough, there
is not one case of inebriety in a thousand
where tho habit Wits contracted after the
forty-fift- h year.

The theory that inebriety is largely due to
inheritance has long since been exploded. As
a matter of feci, the Nations addicted to the
use of Intoxicating llquorsthrough continued
generations have reached a condition ot

practically proteotsthom against
its ravages, while people of niece not so
trnlned are destroyed by an amount of liquor
that would have no effect uimn the English,
French or German. This is illustrated by
the destruction of our own Indian trlnos,
and by the like fate of tho native races of
Polynesia, who nro being virtually swept
away by the introduction of alcohol. New
York Advertiser.

THE WOISS OF WINE.
All inhabitants of light wine countries nro

qunrrelsome. Hlr Kdward Hulwer I.yttou.
The sluices of the grog-sho- p are fed from

the wine glasses lu the parlor. E. H. thap-l-n.

Wine takes away reason, engenders Insan-
ity, leads to thousands of crimes, and es

such an enormous expense on Nations.
l'llny.
Cheap wine is not tho euro for intemer-nnc- e.

The people hero (8wltr.-rlaiu- l) nro
Just as Intemperate as they nro in America.

J. O. Holland.
The wine show brood, iu n physical at-

mosphere of malaria aud a moral pestilence
or envy and vengeance, the menof crimeand
revolution. Charles liickens.

Who hath woe? who hnth sorrow? who
hath contentions? who hath babbling? who
hath wounds without cause who hath red-
ness of eyes? they that tarry long at tho
wine: they that go to seek "mixed wine.
Troverl1,

You often hcur the remark that "thorn is
no harm in a glass of wine ier se." Per so
menus by itself. Certainly, there is no harm
in a glass of wine by Itself. Place a glase of
wine on a shell and lot It remain there, and
it i perse, ami will harm no one. But if
you take It from the shelf and turu It inside
a man, then it is no longer iwr so, Geo. W.
B:ilu.

A ricTrss Fy i.apy s.imkrskt.
Iu her farewell address in New York on

"Tho New English Woman," Lvly 11 inry
Somerset drew a striking picture of the deg-
radation caused nmng the women In Eng-
lish cities by tho habit of strong drink. It is
the practice of women to frequent the drink
show in England, as they do uot iu America,
a practice which adds greatly to the demor-
alizing results of the drink traffic. It Is not
nn uncommon sight, said Lady 8 t, to
see a public bar room in London half filled
with women of the oorer class, some with
babies in their arms, whose eritw are hushed
with the stupefying dregs of the heer mugs
and tumblers of gin. The employment of
young girls as barmaids was spoken'of as an-
other agency of corruption and ruin in con-
nection with the lii;uor business in England.
It was her personal obsorvat ion of such scenes
aud practices a-- these, said Lady Henry Som-
erset, that he.d made her whiit some were
pleased to call a temperance "fauatic.'' If a
determination to do what laid In her power
to overcome thi-s- ng'ncios of evil which
were bringing such a fearful burd-- n of woo
and misery iii,iu tha homes of England,
mado her a "fanatic," she glories in tho
title.

Til IS EVIL IS IS THE ALC.IftOL.
In a recent address on "Adulterations in

Miiiors," before the Society of Medical Jur-
isprudence, Albert 11, LhIo'ox said. S'aklug
from the standpoint of an analytical chemist,
rather than th:it of cithern tciuis-ranc- re-
former or advocate of license: "The medical
profession, as well as all teaiporaueo reform-
ers, should never cease to make it plain that
the evil lies iu the alcohol In the liquors, and
uot In theniulterntions;thatthe iiufortunnto
votary should not lie nl lowed to deceive him-
self with the Idea that if he drinks some par-
ticular brand, or abstains from another, lie
can derive beujllt, or at least esjupo injury.
It he is injured at all, he is injured by tho
alcohol: If he is benefited at all, ho is Is

by the alcohol. I trust that tho society
does uot conclude that I nut asserting that
th"re nro never harmful substances iu our
alcoholic liquors. I simply tako the ground
that as compared with tho alcohol th ilr hi-
larious effect is absolutely lusigullleaut."

T1I1XK OF THIS.
A minister oueo n ed a s:iloon keeper if

his conscience never troubled him resj O 'ting
his business. The man said: "Come iusido,
sir." It was the middle ot tho day. Thero
were none of the usual customers ubout.
My friend walked in. The grog-sulle- went
lichiud his own bar, and leuuing ou It said:
"ltevereiid Sir: Tlieru are tine's when I
stand behind this bar an 1 look at the men
who nil this room: I hear their blasphemy
aud their lewd a ngs; I see their lighting
and their awful mis ouduet, aud 1 often say
to mys"lf, .jf ti.r t a ,j,.tur of hell oa
ourearth, It la iu places like this.' " liuldcu
Ceuscr.

MIL'SKESNfcta l. BKLOIrJI.
Drunkenness has increased alarmingly In

Belgium lu the last forty years, a lrdiug to
L 'jeuue, lately Minister of Justlec, 'j d,

revenue from the excise in ls.51 was 4,000.000
fruues, now it is 113,000,000; the iiuiiiUt ot
snloous has increased from 63.000 to 175,000,
and the uuuunl consumption of spirits u
12 liters er head of the entire populntioi.,
or 4S litem for each adult. Crime has

2(H) per cent, and insanity l:iS per
cent., aud ol every 10 J deaths among lu.C
HO untraceable toaleobol.

DRINK AND CUIJIE.
A lady who was preseut at a mis-tin- of

the Static Board of Pardous of Coloru suys
she was impressed with the fact that drink
was the primary cause of nearly every crimo
committed by those seeking pardon, and it
was universally admitted that temporary in-
sanity will most surely follow thu exocssh :
use of iutoxieauts,

TEMl -- UlNC'E HEWS ASD NOTES.

It is said that the elder-drinki- cities of
Tniuce uro also tho largest consumers of
tqdrits.

The driuk bill In mont Loudon hospitals Is
said to tie much lew thau It used to be. Ho
much for the iutlueuco of thu temperiuico
I: ispital.

liy the rupuul of the "Bottle
Law'' the children art prohibited from en-
tering the saloons if that State for the pur-
chase ot Intoxieiitiug liquor.

The bill before the Legislature r.f Wiscon-
sin prohibiting saloons within half a mile of
tne .Mi wank mi S, .Idlers' Home has received
ho endorsement oi the Loyal Legion.

The foremen of the work on u tunnel near
English, Indiana, has forbiddtm the use of
Intoxicants or the telling of scurrllousstories
by liis men while eugnged in their dangerous
Work.

More damage is being done by the open
Sunday saloons thau can be repaired by all
llle eliurehes and schools during tho week.
Poverty, debauchery, aiel misery walk hand
iu baud. 11 iv. John Henry Barrows.

The I.uiicet su): "In 100U graiiM of beef
tlieru are 107.' 4' grains ol le.iiri-lui.e- i, I. lu
liW grains of wlno ouly Invalid
ii. sua a gxiet nu.lsku In Isulnj wnie liulnd
wf K,'Uriiiiu foods to tejutjii trulgtut

Fuel For the Unman Machine,

At Middlotown, Oontl.i Ifofossd
Uwater, who has general Charge o(
he investigations of the Department

of Agriculture on tho suboot of dirt
tnry has sot up a metal box, in which
be enn put a mm and keep hint tot
ny reasonable length of ilnlo, feed

ing him oil weighed and analyzed
foods. All waste of the body i
weighed, and even wliat is thrown off
into tho air by breathing is do
termiued. The apparatus has not got
beyond tho experimental stago as yet.
From actual trials in other ways
Trofessor Atwater has made out a
very interesting table, illustrating tho
varying quantities ot fuel employed
to run the machine of the human body
nuder different conditions. Tho con-
trast between the underfed laborer ot
Italy and tho hard-worke- d teamster of
Boston is very striking. As will bu
observed, tho latter constimos about
threo and a half times as much ftiol as
the former. It should bo understood
that tho fuol-valu- o of tho food, not
its absolute quantity, is reprosontod.
For example, the diet of the Japnufso
students was mainly riec, which has
loss fuel value than moat.

Tho table ii as follows:
Tudorlcd Inlhinn-s- , Italy
Japanese students
Well-pai- d Herman unvhanlc
Well-fe- d English blacksmith
German soldier pioic footing
Gorman soldier, war footing
New England college students

fa'iiilies
Factory hands, Massachusetts
Hard-worke- d tcansters, B ston
Machinist, llostou '
United States army ration

Trofossor Atwntcr stiTgosts the fol-

lowing dietary standards, showing the
rolativo amounts of fuel required by
a man engaged at light, moderate aud
hard work :

Man at light work
Man at moderate work
Man at hard work

Washington Star,

Hon to Stop a Child Crylu r.

Bachelors are not usually accred-
ited with tunoh knowledge about tho
proper treatment of children, but
sometimes they stop iu where angels

that is, tho mothers of the children
fear to tread.
A well-know- n m.tu about town, who

is pretty well ou iu years, und not
very fond of children, steppod iu to
seo a married sister tho other day, and
found her trying to amuso her little
boy, about five years of ago. Not
long after ho arrived, she Btcpped out
of the room to attend to some house-bol- d

matter or otbor, loiviug him
alone with the child. Tho latter eyed
him dubiously for some minutes.

lie was a spoiled child if ever there
was ono, and had no idea of making
Crotnisouous acquaintances. The

to make tho little one
laugh, but all be got for his antics was
a lour look. Final y, without any
warning, the child burst out crying.
Here was a quandary, to be sure, lie
didn't dare to pick the boy up an I
soothe him. Ilia attempts lu the ver-
bal line were dismal failures.

What should ho do? Finally a
thought struck him. Ho looked at
the crying youngster, and the crying
youDgster looked at him through his
tears, lie was evidently much pleased
with the impression he was making.

"Cry louder," said he. The ohild
obeyed. "Louder yet," nrged tho
bachelor. A yell went up that would
have dono credit to an Indian. "Cry
louder still," insisted the man, aud
the boy did his best to obey.
"Louder," fairly howled his uncle.
"Iwou't," snapped the iufaut, and he
shut his mouth with a click, and was
quiet for the rest ot the day. Now
York Advertiser.

THE SECOND LIFE.
rt'KOATOUV AND PAUAUISB U

HV A MA WHO
II AS si:kn' UOT1I.

A Miracle Worked In the Itarjl lleeesiei
of Borodino Creates m Saltation.

(froiu the Eeenin Sect, Xyivicue, Y. 1'.)
Albert Applebee was a very sick nii'l. II i

had been ailing for mouths au 1 lil Ion
compelled to romiln honae, untblu t j att-- 1

to his business. His frlouli stool or si;
about the few small stores iu thu villa ; oi
Borodino and discussed his sal ooulitiou.
Applebee was a carp mder, and aguloai
too, but since his strange malalv ovcrtoj't
him ho had not shown any dispitiout J A)
any work. Life had lost Its chanm for him,
he became a nilsauthrope and lost in every-

thing. Hisfrionls advise 1 blm an It he. I

cal doctors tried thoir skill on htm but It w w
of no avail. Although they no doubt dlnj-nos-

his easa correctly, Ua grew wjkj
despite thoir efforts.

But ho recovered an I it has male u j'.i

stir iu tha sin ill towu tutta JVr repjr.ir
was sent out to B ro lin tj iavestig itc 11

drove over and fouul Mr. Apple') V) hrln'
work on the roof of & hou;) ho w is ball 11 a;.

"Well, It was just this way," Iryai th
carpenter, wli Is a go m:ii o!
about fifty simm jrs. "Iu tu J fall ot ll'JK
had a siege of grip. It wai a pretty r ug:i
time for me as I was very sick aud I never
expected to go out again except feet llrst lu a
coilln. But I recovered after a long sickness
but was left with au allmut which was mute
as dangerous and iutiuitely more painful. I
had scrofula in my head for two years an I a
half or over and there was a sickening dis-
charge from my right ear, I took alimt
every medicine known to the medical frater-
nity but could get uo beucllt.

"I was also troubled with a seven' paiu in
the stomach and in ligosilou, which made in i
feel that life was not worth living. Last fall
I begau taking a medicine known as Dr.
Williams' rink l'ills for i'ale People, whic'i
were recommended by a friend whose wif
had read of them lu some of the country
.uiers. But I gave it a trial und wits sur-

prised to tlud that it bonellted lie'. I trie I
more and persevered aud at last, thauk (1 id,
1 was cured. My ear has discontinued

and for the past three months I
have been perfectly well. I make these state-
ments merely because I think the worl 1

should bo ac.juniuled with this remarkable
remedy."

Several of Mr. Apploliees nelg'ili or.s vet--

seen by the reporter an I they iu turn ex- -
their c.oulldenw iu llr. Williams'Iiressed after seeing the wonderful cliuug)

they had wrought on him. One said theeure
wassiinply woud'irful us the mttu was a total
wreck.

Dr. Williams' Pink Tills outaius all th
elements necessary to give new life aud
richuese to the lood nud shuttered
nerves. They are for sale by all druggists,
or may bo had by mail from Mr. Williams
Medicine Company, Scheneetudy. N. V., for
COc. per box, or six iioxes for t2. 30.

The Shah of 1'cmiu smokes a pipe worth
;i2H,(HM.

Hall's Catarrh i uru is a lupin! and Is tii'icu
Internally, uiei nets directly uki:i the bio l
and uiucou surfuces of tie s t,'ni. cl.l i.m
tellluoliial-- , Irwe. Sold by I Ir.iiui-ls- , T'h--

E. .1. 111 n Y At I o. Proa- - I , ).

Foil a fmirfli ii Soil' I liront (lie l.rt liic II- -
is llale'n lb ncy or Hoi ohouiKl und 'J nr,

1'Uta'a lis.tlih. r llioi- - ( inc. in ntiu minute.
It a1ietl won t,,,i u, mm IT. lw.nl; Tltntfl
ol I ii i.uit , orll el J.. 1,1,1 tli

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure
Had Loir ol tho Elbe.

A Herman pontlcman whoso wifo
nud threo children went dowu with
the F.lbo lin , it is said, just made tho
voyage from Hamburg to Southamp-
ton ou board tho Kins. Wheu tho ves-

sel rcachod Iho spot where tho sea
iragody occurred, tho (Vptain of tho
Ems permitted tho speed of his vessel
to abate while the monrning husband
and father lowered into tho sea a hugo
wrealU of flowers welg'itod with lead.

Another story of tho samo disaster
is told in an English paper, A young
Hwodish merchant found himself in
financial difficulties as tho new year
opened, and, dreading to worry his
wife, to whom ho had been married
but a Bhrji't time, decided on a secret
(rip to America to make a personal ap-

peal to a wooltby sister living here to
tide him over his difficulties. lie told
bis wilo he was going on a business
trip which would bo somewhat longer
thau usual, and went off. When tho
word of tho disaster went abroad to
(shock tho world, tho waiting wifo read
it with intense interest aud sympathy,
but with no smallest suspicion that it
meant anything to hrr personally.
Her brother saw her husband's uame
in the list o' lost, aud telegraphed to
know if it were indeed he, to which
she replied no, ccrtaiuly not, that her
hnsbaud was out of town, but would
be back iu a day or two. From day
to day, roeoiving no news from him,
tho suspense became terrible, till at
last a letter from tho American sister
confirmed her worst fears beyond a
doubt. New York Times.

World's Oldest Active M'nlster.
licv. Dr. Samuel Wakefield has Into-l- y

celebrated his ninety-sixt- h birth-
day, lis is the oldest minister of tho
gospel in tho world, iu point of ser-
vice, and tho oldest Free Masou. A
fow weeks henco ho had another cele-
bration, wheu tho seventy-fift- h anni-
versary of his iuitiatiou into tho Ma-

sonic order was signalized. Dr.
Wakefield practices mcdiciuc, preaches
tho gospel, plays the organ in the
church, composes mnsio und writes
books of hymns. Ho weighs 14 )

pounds, is hearty and healthy, au 1

moves about with tho alacrity of many
of tho younger men of tho town. He
is one of a family of ten children nud
his father came heto from Ireland.
All of tho childron ate still living and
the doctor it tho oldest. Mrs. Wake-
field, tho doctor's wife, died last Hjp-tomli-

at the ripo ago of ninety-thre- e

years, and this was tho first death iu
the family. The dootor's mother was
a daughter of John M. Morton, who
was ono of tho signers of tbo Declara-
tion of Independence. Dr. Wakotield
joined tho Mouut Pleasant Lodge ot
t'reo Masons in 1820, and lor many
years ho was obliged to keep this con
nection a secret on account of the op-

position of the Methodist Episcopal
Church to t'uo fratornity. Chicago
Times-Heral-

Sir Rcgiuald Hanson, at ono time
Lord Mayor of Loudon, it said to bo
the power bohiud the d

tailoring firm of Poole Co.

The salary list of the Bauk of Eng-
land, including pensious, aggregates
31,500,000 por annum. There are
1100 employes iu the bank.

i0M11 PILLS,
AIwijj MM, Pavaty YjKiY.j.

Per.'ectly ta'teleit, elocatlx c tl, l"irffr, rT'l-lute- ,

purify--, cloiuiij tul triftta. KADrVAY'J
FIM,Sr,n- the cure ot all tlinir Jnr o( th Ntomtvcli,
iluwels, Klttuwjr- -, Ilia I lor, .( vjm L)it-it- !
UtiM, Vtr(t4u, k..)t,

SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDICESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION

AM)

All Disorders of the LIVER.
Otfrr6the fotlowltif symptom, rwiiltlnT from

dlca---o( the d RcsHtva orjuu: Constipation,
pt If, futiiie-H- blojhit ia In I, aciatty af

th Mtomant). nnuuiA, Uturtburti, lti-- t ot tttl,futltWMur. w.Wtit of tbe ush, our eructation.
-- uk uxor tha h nrt, ctioKlug omtilTo-I'aUtii- f

MDwUimi wiitm la a lym poiture. lniu4
of vutou, dot. r wtti ufora ttjt Uhr, fever anl
dull pala Id the head, d3clut!y of ptji uplraUuu, yd-lo-

Ufa of the ftklu and vyea, twin iu tha aide, outut,
limb-- , aud iuditju lluahei uf beat. buroJtiM lu tbe
Aran.

A fewdospaof RADWAT'S PILLS will froa LhJ
yntetii uf all the abovo umed disorder,
rlce :. a llox. HoU far Dratvtata, r

Mvul by hi a, II,
Rend to IHL HAD WAY ft CO., Look Box 863, Naw

York, for ll.Kik uf Advice.

OLD
PILE

RELIABLE
CUKE CURES PILES

rrocnra ll t vonr Dr.i1at or and at wnti tn
INNS 4 C0.( fropi., 17 Liberty Street, H. Y. City.

it

Con Tails Ara To9 Short.
According to tho hido dealer, down

iu New York's leather district, known
as tho "Swamp," nature did not giro
oattlo tails of stiflleient length, and
the shortcoming in tails is brought
forcibly to tho dealer's mind iu tho
spring of the year when rvery raw hide
iu stock hns to be looked over for
holes. And these worm hole are
always looatod in a spot about a foot
sqnaro in the center of the hide, whero
cattle cannot wag their tails. The
holes are from the fly grubs, whicU
begiu to hatcli about this time, Iu
passing by the "Swamp" wsrehousos
nowadays, two men armed with spades
will bo seen to tako a hide, spread it
ou the floor, skiu side tip, and scrape
and carefully inspect a small spot iu
the center of it. If- - any holes aro
found teu per cent, of the value of tho
hido iskuoukod out of it, and it is put iu
a separate pilo. And so every stored
hide iu the building is hhnled over,
all because tho "critter's" tail could
not reach tho Hies. New York

Consumption kills
more proplttli.fi rlfla

ill.. It K Blurt dead-
ly llinu any of Ilia
imirh dirmlrd

It I. s te.t-tli-

gradual, .low
div.r. it ptnttratra
the whole body. It
in in every drop of
Mood. It acem. to
work only at tho
liitiDK, but the ter-
rible drain and warte
so on all orer llic
body. To eare

work on
the lilood, make it
pure, rkh and whole
some, Initld up the
ivatinr tinmen, put
the hotly Into condi-lio- n

tor a Sht with
the dread .

nr. Metre t'.olden
Mrdirnl Diacnvcry tlpm. iu the Mailt K.
It will cure qS tier cent, of alt cane, if taken
during tile early attiRC. of the diaeafte. Ila
fir! i. to nut the atomark, bowela,
liver and kidney, lulo Rood working order.
Tlt.lt ntnkr dixrtioll rom! anil aimtlatlon
quirk and thnruueh. It make, sound, healthy
flrvh. That i half the twllle. That Blake,
the " Discovery " (rood for thoae who have not
cou.uuiption, tint who are lighter aud lets
rohuM than they oueht to tie.

Th Larirent Manufacturer ol
PURE, HICH CRAOC

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

Oa tkU Coatiaeat. aae. nen4
HIGHEST AWARDS

freat tha fml
Industrial and Foolll In Europeand

EXPOSITIONS

America.

I'tilt--t- li-- PrtrM. M A It aV.r I r a9 !! other l bttfir t iraI kl II Mallei If) ny ml hf prprllrk
Tfcs-t- r Ultel.a BRti AK F AfT CO OA la teoluUir
uxt a4 aoluttla, aniraiM itrntSmhttt emlmtwp

OLD iV GROCCni KVf KYWHIRt

WALTER BAKER k CO. DORCHESTER. MASS.

W V N I'-- IW

W.L Douglas
S3 SHOE riT ro akin.o. cordovan;rtNCMUMIIU CALT.0.f" 4.3. FiNC CAUIKANSARM

3. POLICE.) SOLtS.

LAD1C3lfn.l.' .

OCKTOMa.
Ovr Oh Minion raopHi www th

W. L. Douglas $3 &, $4 Shoes
AU our shoes are equally satisfactory
Th.y f iv th l elu lor th anaaey.
Thcr mii.I cu.tom tho In atvt a a tit.
i hiir wearing ajualltlM ar unanreaa4.
From i t S J aavea vr lhr make

ll your dealer cannot tuppiy you wa can.

There is no
Mystery Here:

RIPANS
Tabules

Arc mftrieup practically of the mui
tliKi nuv (rMW. ittivHlnmu

woulil pnwcrilw for IyH,ia, Hilluuft-nti-
! at u l lira, HuntlH-tte- . C'oiintiia-lio- n,

livtu Miitl hll Dtaordcrs ol iUo
li. Liver nud liowela.

TNE VITAL DIFFERENCE

llawever, la iklai Tb Karat
rlnu'a tirfvie la worth a raapl
til aol la ra. aurfyanaaytkeara.

kail a dollar mare lorflat the araarrliHlau, wbll iko
i ubulra cal uly du rent.

SM bu Vmuuutt orient by Mail.

Bipani Chemio'l Co. 10 Spruce St., IT. T,

Well Dono Outlives Death," Even Your
Memory Will Shine if You Use

SAPOLIO
Scott's Emulsion

Is not a secret remedy. It is simply the purest Norway
Cod-live- r Oil, the finest Hypophosphites, and chemiv
cally pure Glycerine, all combined into a perfect Emul-
sion so that it will nevei change or lose its integrity '

This is the secret of Scott's Emulsion's great success!
It is a most happy combination of flesh-givin- g, strength-- ;ening and healing agents, their perfect union givimr'
them remarkaWe value in all

WASTING DISEASES.
Hence its great value in Consumption, wherein it arreststhe wasting by supplying the most concentrated nour-- !ishment, and in Anemia and Scrofula it enriches andvitalizes the blood. In fact, in every phase of wasting j

it is most eflective. Your doctor will confirm all wesay about it. Don't be persuade J to accent a substitute
Set,.. L Btwn, New Yrk, All Druglt. oo. id


